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Food security conditions to remain stable in most areas through December 
 

 Key Messages 
 
• Food security conditions have remained generally good across 

the country following adequate food stocks at the household 
level from the last production season. 
 

• The Tanzania Meteorological Agency (TMA) has issued a 
weather forecast which indicates a high probability of above-
normal rains in parts of bimodal areas. The forecast indicated 
that some bimodal areas in the northeast will experience 
below-normal to normal rains that might affect crop and 
livestock production in the coming vuli season and limit food 
availability and household access. 
 

• Poor households in the Dodoma region within the Singida-
Dodoma, Sorghum, Bulrush, Millet, Sunflower, and Livestock 
livelihood zone will most likely continue to experience 
moderate food insecurity through December due to limited 
household food stocks resulting from the previous below-
normal msimu production. 

 

Updated food security outlook through December 
2010 

Food security conditions have remained generally good across the 
country following adequate food stocks at the household level 
from the last production season. This has reduced the number of 
households dependent on markets, allowing most households to 
continue to meet food needs from their own production and 
reducing pressure on food prices. Traders have continued to move 
food within the country from surplus producing areas to deficit 
areas supplying markets with adequate food. Despite these 
commodity flows, high transportation costs related to high fuel 
prices, cross border trade, and other marketing activities have 
influenced major staple food prices (maize, rice, and beans), which have shown an increasing trend in some markets. 
Though prices have remained above the five-year average, they have remained below the prices at this time last year. The 
price of maize has increased in some markets in deficit areas such as the regions of Mtwara and Dodoma where prices 
increased by three and eight percent respectively, most likely due to transportation costs. In the Mbeya and Songea 
markets, which are surplus maize producers, maize prices have increased by 19 and 21 percent respectively most likely due 
to cross border trade and government procurement through the National Food Reserve Agency (NFRA). Higher price 
increases for rice (13 percent) were reported in the Songea market, while for beans, higher price increases were captured in 
Bukoba, Shinyanga, and Kigoma (16, 37, and 29 percent respectively). Bean prices have increased most likely due to last 

Figure 1. Current estimated food security 
outcomes, September 2010  
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Figure 2. Most likely food security outcomes, 
October-December 2010  
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year’s low production and the increasing demand for seeds for vuli season planting. Food movement has also continued 
across the border from the surplus producing areas in Tanzania to the neighboring countries of Zambia, Burundi, and the 
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), which most likely has contributed to increasing prices in some markets. On the other 
hand, cross border trade has provided income to farmers in these border areas, improving their ability to meet other non-
food needs. In parts of the surplus cereal producing areas, such as Songea and Mbeya, the NFRA is purchasing cereals 
(mainly maize) to replenish its cereal stocks to be able to meet food requirements in the areas of the country that might 
need food interventions. These areas include the areas that will require food assistance that will be determined by the on-
going seasonal assessment. In pastoral areas, animal body conditions have remained good, maintaining terms of trade and 
providing milk production for sale and household consumption.  

According to the TMA, vuli rains in bimodal areas are expected to start during the third week of September over the Lake 
Victoria basin and later in the northern coastal area and northeastern highlands towards mid-October. The rains will 
recharge bodies of water and improve pasture conditions for animals which will most likely continue to maintain good 
animal body conditions and productivity. In agricultural and agro-pastoral areas, these rains will also facilitate agricultural 
activities such as land preparation, planting, and weeding which will provide agricultural labor opportunities for casual 
labor-dependent households, eventually leading to an increase in incomes and the ability to access food. 

Rains are forecast to be above-normal over the Lake Victoria Basin and the western part of the Arusha region (Figure 3) 
most likely affecting bean production in these areas. Over the regions of Kilimanjaro, Arusha, Dar es Salaam, Tanga, Pwani, 
northern Morogoro, and parts of Manyara, the rains are forecast to be below-normal over most areas and poorly 
distributed during the season, a condition that will most likely affect crop production in these areas leading to limited vuli 
harvests. Vuli harvests normally start in January and contribute 30 percent of the total crop production in bimodal areas. 
Reduced production will most likely cause many households who normally depend on their own production during this time 
of the year to source food from markets, which will most likely increase food prices and constrain purchasing power for 
poor and very poor households. Below-normal vuli rains are likely to 
trigger abnormal movements of pastoralists and livestock which might 
affect food availability for pastoral households. 
 
In unimodal areas, the onset of msimu rains is expected to start between 
the first week of November and first week of December. Most areas of the 
southwestern highlands, southern regions, and part of the southern coast 
are expected to receive mainly normal rains. Parts of the western area 
(Tabora, Rukwa, southern Kigoma, and parts of eastern Shinyanga 
regions), the central regions (Singida and Dodoma), and the southwestern 
highlands (Mbeya, Iringa, and Morogoro regions) are expected to receive 
below-normal rainfall. The below-normal rainfall in parts of the southern 
highlands will most likely delay the agricultural operations and thus limit 
agricultural labor opportunities for labor-dependent households during 
that period. 

Poor households in the Dodoma region (Singida-Dodoma, Sorghum, 
Bulrush, Millet, Sunflower, and Livestock livelihood zone) will most likely 
continue to face moderate food insecurity through December after 
realizing below-normal crop harvests from the last msimu season. Most 
poor households continue to source food from markets which has caused food prices to continually increase and remain 
above the five-year average, however, prices have remained below those of last year’s thus more households are able to 
access food when compared to last year. Many poor households continue to rely on limited casual labor, charcoal making, 
and livestock sales (mostly poultry) with terms of trade being favorable for households with livestock. Although the levels of 
acute malnutrition are at acceptable levels, the dietary diversity is worsening in poor households. The nutrition conditions 
of household members, especially children, may deteriorate as food access continues to be limited as the lean season 
approaches. Also, poor households lack resources, such as the adequate labor necessary for next season investments in 
agriculture, to ensure good harvests and the associated food security, as most poor households will spend most of their 
time working for wealthier households. The forecasted below-normal msimu rains in this zone will most likely continue to 

Figure 3. Rainfall Outlook for October-
December 2010 
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limit the availability of casual labor opportunities at the start of the season for poor households that depend on casual 
labor, thus limiting their purchasing power for both food and non-food needs.  

In the Northern Maasai Pastoral livelihood zone (Longido, Monduli, and Ngorongoro districts), below-normal rains are 
likely to trigger abnormal livestock movements in search of pasture and water, leaving behind households without milk 
supplies and other animal products for household consumption and sale, limiting incomes and food availability at the 
household level. However, no acute food insecurity is expected in the Southern Maasai pastoral livelihood zone (Simanjiro 
and Kiteto districts) through December. Currently households in both northern and southern areas continue to meet their 
basic food needs and other expenditures through incomes gained from livestock and animal product sales. Household 
nutritional conditions are stable and the health conditions of household members are good enough to utilize the benefits of 
food they consume and continue with their normal activities. 

In the Kagera region (Kagera-Kigoma-Mara Banana, Coffee, and Beans livelihood zone) crop pests and diseases continue 
to spread and continue to limit the availability of banana, a staple food, and cassava, an important buffer crop. Banana 
crops continue to suffer from banana xanthomonas wilt (BXW) disease, panama disease, and banana weevil, while cassava 
mosaic disease (CMD) continues to limit cassava production. These pests and diseases have limited the availability of these 
crops and the purchasing power of many households in the area. Poor households have continued to rely on cereal 
consumption sourced from markets through meager incomes earned from infrequent casual labor on coffee and banana 
farms. Poor households also have continued to rely on perishable crops such as yams and potatoes which are likely to be 
depleted after September. The start of vuli rains will facilitate agricultural activities, such as land preparation and planting, 
which will provide more agricultural labor opportunities most likely improving the incomes of poor casual labor-dependent 
households. However, the forecasted above-normal rains in this area are likely to cause beans to rot in the field affecting 
bean production and limiting the availability of beans during the vuli cropping season, thus limiting a crucial source of 
protein and income. 

The Ukerewe district in the Victoria Islands Fishing, Cassava, Sweet Potato, and Paddy livelihood zone continues to suffer 
from the spread of CBSD which has continued to limit the production of cassava, the major staple food in the area. Income 
from fishing also continues to be limited, with most poor households continuing to rely on harvested crops for their food 
and non-food requirements. This then triggers overselling of harvested food crops, a situation which would cause early 
depletion of harvested crops such as sorghum, rice, and maize, and lead to moderate food insecurity. However, according 
to the recent assessment conducted by the district agricultural officers, most households in the area have sufficient food 
stocks to meet their requirements for the next seven months despite the ongoing sellings. This is an indication that 
households will continue to meet their food and non-food needs through own harvested crops through the outlook period.  
In addition, the start of vuli rains, which have been forecast to be above-normal, will most likely facilitate agricultural 
activities such as land preparation, planting, and weeding which will provide agricultural casual labor opportunities and 
continue to improve the food security conditions for the poor casual labor-dependent households. 

 

 Seasonal calendar and critical events timeline 

Banana and cassava grown 
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